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of the all time greats.
The Baltimore Oriole third base-

man who holds a lifetime batting
average of .312 told the gathering
that he did not intend to remain
in baseball after his playing days
were over.

Feller, who recently retired from
the game after pitching for Cleve-

land for 20te years, called the left
field fence in Boston's Fenway
Park "The green monster." The
Van Meter, Iowa fireballer claimed
that every time a right handed
pitcher threw sidearm at the Red
Sox ball park, his hand would
scrape the wall. He called the no
hit, no run ball game he pitched
in 1946 against the New York
Yankees, his greatest thrill.

Erskine, who pitched a no hitter
against the New York Giants this
past season, picked the Dodgers
to repeat in the National League

this season. The veteran right haiyf-e-r
called both Milwaukee and Cln

cinnati definite threats and in-

stalled the St. Louis Cardinals as
a possible dark .horse cIud.

Robinson, former halfback at
Pittsburgh and the first draft
choice of the Cleveland Browns in
1949, could not understand why
the Bobby Layne-E- d Meadows in-

cident received so much publicity.
He called this rough type of play
an everyday occurence in the Na-
tional Football League.

Oil wells and yachts were the
topics of conversation for Thom-
as and Krisher. These All Big-Seve- n

Sooners claimed that . all the
oil in the world could not lure
Bud Wilkinson from Norman.

The fellowship was horied in

Lincoln by Dr. Rex Knowles of

the Student Presbyterian House.

Sports enthusiasts got a real
shot in the arm Sunday when the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
visited the Nebraska campus.

Among the big names visiting
the University were Bob Feller,
Carl Erskine, George Kell, Clen-do- n

Thomas, Billy Knisher and
Jimmy Joe Robinson.

These gentleman toured the re-
ligious houses on campus 1 a s
night and also appeared before
tne "N" club, where they spoke
to the Cornhusker athletes.

They talked of the association
between athletics and Christianity
and how they are making use ot
these aims to combat juvenile de-
linquency.

Don McClennon, former Eastern
Oklahoma Aggie basketball coach
and founder of the group, told a
fathering at the Lutheran Student
House that J. Edgar Hoover, FBI
chief, sttributes the bulk of juve-
nile delinquency to the lack of

spiritual training in the home and
that 60 of the nations youth had
never been in a church.

McClennon stated that industry
had been using athletes very suc-
cessfully as endorsers of various
items such as razor blades and
group hoped to reveal, primarily
cigarettes and that by making
use of this hero worship theory
and linking it with religion, the
to the youth of America, the im-
portance of spiritual happiness in
live.

It was not all religious talk,
however, as the athletes told of
various experiences during their
careers.

Kell, comparing Ted Williams,
Stan Musial and Joe DiMaggio,
rated Williams as the best hitter.
He called Musial a better fielder
and base runner but claimed that
the Splendid Splinter held the edge
at the plate. DiMaggio was termed
the better of the three and one
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Fellowship Of Christian Athletes
The members of the Fellow-- From left to right: Dr. Rex Thomas, Jimmy Joe Robinson

chin fat PhricHan Afhlof m ttrVm . i . .

. ZSul rr.. c :Z1 ": wno nostea tne group, and Don McClennon.
vTrxmg' a? Ine Bob Feller' KeU' Carl

Student Presbyterian House. Erskine, Billy Krishner, Clendon

Back Coach On Inside: A Campus-to-Care- er Case HistoryImproved
Grapplers
Drop Two

While dropping two meets on

Will Bill Jennings Be
Next Football Coach?

Orwig had previously statedBy WALT BLORE
Sports Editor their northern road trip, which in-

cluded Mankato State Teachers
College and Minnesota, the Husk

It appears more certain than
ever that Bill Jennings will be

He still holds the pass-catchin- g

record for the University of Okla-
homa.

The problem of selecting a staff
will confront university officials
immediately after Elliott's

that if a member of the staff were
to be selected, the backfield coach
would be the most logical choice

Jennings has most likely turned
down the offer made by a South-
west conference school, rumored ifi.appointed to fill the head coach-

ing vacancy.
The former Oklahoma
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er matmen showed much more
promise than have previous teams.

On Thursday night the Husk-
ers fell to the Mankato wrestling
team 19-1- 2.

Coming through with the only
Nebraska victories were Gil Niel-
sen in the 123 pound weight class
and John Anderson in the 167.
pound class.

Results:
123 lbs. Nielsen, Neb., pin-

ned Lundholm, Mankato; 3:51.
130 lbs. Sharp.Mankato, ed

McKee, Neb.; 4--

137 lbs. Baum, Neb., drew
with Garrigan, Mankato;

147 Ibsi Anderson, Mankato,
pinned Bryant, Neb.; 6:40.

157 lbs. Malcolm, Mankato,
decisioned Cooper, Neb.; 11-- 8.

167 lbs. Anderson, Neb.,
pinned Glynn, Mankato; 5:50.

177 lbs. Winter, Mankato, de-

cisioned Lafleur, Neb.; 11--

Heavyweight Kubes, Man-
kato, decisioned Brand, Neb.; 9-- 4.

On Friday the Husker grapplers
traveled to Minneapolis where Min-

nesota's wrestling team scored
four pins in defeating Nebraska,
26-- 8 in a dual meet.

Nebraska heavyweight Dan
Brand defeated Minnesota's former
Big Ten conference champion, Wil-
lis Wood, on a default when Wood
suffered a facial injury.

Observers said that the Huskers'
performance appeared to be com

Claire Hruska (left) discusset progrest of a new telephone building with tht contractor.

What's a civil engineer's job

in the telephone company?
LinrTriTr-',-,-1"vr- ''l

Courtwy Uneoln Journal
. . undecided

Courtecy Lincoln Journal
. in the middleElHott Orwig

to be Texas, for Nebraska. If El
liott should suddenly change his

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
Jennings . . . waiting

When queried about the present
staff, Orwig said, "Of course we
expect he (Elliott) will want to
take some or all of the present
staff with him, but we will do

mind, then the graying former aid
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to Bud Wilkinson might still
leave. But with the announcement

great who was called out of re-

tirement by Pete Elliott seems to
have the inside track on the job
vacated by his boss in favor of
unnier climes.
Athletic director Bill Orwig said

Monday afternoon, that "We will
probably choose one of the mem-
bers of the present staff." That
means that Jennings is the man.

uthat Elliott will leave about to everything possible to get them to
break it appears doubtful that
Jennings will go.

stay."
The announcement that Elliott is

the head coach at California isJennings played with the 1939- -

1941 Oklahoma teams as an end. expected tonight.

Claire Hruska graduated in 1953 from
the University of Washington with a B.S.
in Civil Engineering. Today he's with
The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
Company.

I supervise construction at every
stage," Claire says. "Every telephone
building is designed around the equip-

ment that will be in it. When a building
is needed, I work closely with the archi-

tect to make sure his plans fit the needs.
Then I check the contractors' bids. When
the contract is let, it's my responsibility

to see that the builder sticks to the plans
in detail

"Right now I'm handling the construc-
tion of several telephone exchanges, a
large office building in downtown Seattle,
and additions to other buildings. It's
satisfying work, because I'm on my own a
lot, and getting the jobs done is up to me.

"I've got a career .that offers big as-

signments and responsibilities, and real
opportunities to get ahead in a business
that's growing rapidly. That's what I
was looking for."

parable to that of the 1949 team,
when the Huskers had a record ofIntramural Indoor Meet Captured

By Sigma Chi And Canfieid House
By GARY PETERSON

Intramural Editor
Sigma Chi fraternity and Can

ma Chi 880; Don Phillips Manatt
60, yard low hurdles; Bruce Skin-
ner, Farm House and Joe Mullins,

Seaton TI 440; Dale Kreycik, alpha
Tau Omega and Duane Smith, Mac-Lea- n

High Jump.
field House of Selleck Quadrangle
won the fraternity and independent
titles of the intramural track meet Tankmen Drown Wildcats,

6 wins, 4 losses and 1 tie, besides
winning the 1949 Big Seven champ-
ionship. .

123 lbs. Chuck Prunty (M)
pinned Gilbert Nielsen (M).

130 lbs. Dick Mueller (M)
pinned Ken McKee (N).

137 lbs. Don Myers (M) de-

feated Jack Bryans (N).
137 lbs. Gail Baum (N) de-

feated Wally Hunt (M).
147 lbs. Don Myers (M) de-

feated Jack Bryans (N).
157 lbs Ron Baker (M)

pinned Norm Cooper (N).
167 lbs. Bob Koehnen (M)

defeated John Anderson N).
177 lbs. Bill Wright (M)

pinned Bill Lafleur N).
Heavyweight Dan brand (N)

won by default over Willis Wrod

fceld Thursday.

Claire llruska is typical of the many young men
who are finding rewarding careers in the Bell Tele-

phone System. For more information on career
opportunities in the Bell Telephone Companies,
Bell Telephone Laboratories, Western Electric and
Sandia Corporation, see your placement officer.
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Set Sights On CyclonesSigma Chi piled up 90 and a
fourth points in running away

200 yard butterfly 1. Hclmriiur(r ivi.The Cornhusker Swim Sauadfrom the other fraternity teams
Phi Delta Theta took second place
with 66 and a half points. Other
in the top nine were: Delta Upsi-lo- n,

Alpha Tau Omega, Farm
House, Theta Xi, Phi Kappa Psi

2. Dicken KS) 2:51.
200 yard breart troke 1. Newman (KS);

1 Benaon (N. 3:04.8.
200 yard back stroke 1. Coblenti (KS:

2. Mariner (KS); Thorpe (N) disqualified.
2:38..

440 yard free ityle 1. Bodensteiner (SM
2. Dickens (KS). 5:48.9.

Diving 1. Talney (N). 117 points; 1,
Cotter (N) 209 ; 3. Townei (KS) 117. -

won its second straight swim meet
at the expense of Kansas State,
56-2- 5, in the Coliseum pool. In
amassing their 56 points total,
the Nebraska tankmen took first
place in all but two events.and Sigma Nu.

Ron Renfer was the big gun for
the Huskers as he swam to two

The race for the team title in
the independent action was a Mttle
closer. Canfieid scored 62 points first places, one in the 50 yard free

style and the other in the 100 yard
free style.

to Manatt s 44. Hitchcock was
fourth with 14 points; Gus I and
MacLean tied for fifth place with

Mmnine points each. Avery finished
seventh and Benton, Gus II, and

fritz Heimdoerler also Had a
part in two of the Husker firsts as
he won the 200 yard butterfly and
was on the first place 400 yard freeBeaton n were eighth.
style relay team. A pleasant sur .f r . iu.u....nnni.iuiaiM.'".i.w.ii...

I m:: - c ym- u
Individual honors for the meet

went to Ken Pollard of DelU Up-silo- n

who scored 36 points. Pol
prise for the Huskers has been
the diving of Bill Tagney. He has
beaten Big Seven diving champion
Gene Cotter two straignt times
and will probably be giving Cotter

f.. ::;i
a run lor his money in every
match. It's quite possible that these
men are the two best divers in the

"The most important thing to me
,

In a cigarette is flavor. Camels always
taste good and rich, never thin

! - or Hat They're my smoke."
)
m
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Big Seven,
Other Nebraska firsts include:

Bill North in the 220 yard free
style, Carl Bodensteiner in the 440
yard free style, and the 400 yard
medley relay and 400 yard free
style relay teams.

The only firsts were in
the 200-yar- d breast stroke and 200
yard basckstroke, won by Buzz
Newman and Tom Coblentz respec-
tively.

This Saturday, the CornhusKers

u 4V

FORFIGN CORRLSPONDrNT M0
PULIUCR PRIZE WUVNtR
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take on the Iowa State Cyclones
at 2 p.m. in the Coliseum pool.

The Nebraskans "'ill be trying to n'4extend their unbeaten season

lard won first place in both hurdle
races,-- his time 7.3 in the lows
tied lae existing All University
record. His 13 foot Pole Vault was
also a record. In addition Pollard
took first place in the high hurdles,
third in the high jump, fourth in
the broad jump, and second in the
60 yard dash. Behind Pollard were:
Bob Lammel of Canfieid with 25

and a half points, Don Phillips of
Manatt with 25, and Frank Morri-
son of Sigma Chi with 20 and a
half points.

Numerous other records went by
the boards besides Pollards. Inde-
pendent records that fell were: One
Lap Run, 28.3 by Don House of
Manatt; 440 yard Run, 50.8 by
Joe Mullens of Seaton II: 880 Yard
Run, 1:58,8 by Knolly Barnes of
Bessey; Mile RUN, :44.3 by Bill
Melody of Hitchcock and Shot Put,
S3 "by 2tt" by Dave Williams of
Gus II.

In the fraternity division only
four new records were established.
New records besides those of Ken
Pollards were: Mile Run by Frank
Morrison of Sigma Chi and Dick
Jahr s 60 yard dash.

Other first place winners in the
meet were: Norman Welsh CO yard
high hurdles, Benton; Gecrge Pe-

terson, independent and Dick Jahr,
Sigma Chi. 60 yard dash; Bob
Lewis Shot Pu, Phi Delta Theta,
Broad Jump; Frank Morrison, Stg- -

Football Meeting
All 1956 varsity and freshmen

football players and anyone in-

terested in playing football art
asked to atttend a meeting that
will be held in the field house
Friday, Jan. 11.

against the team which finished
second in the Big Seven tourna-
ment last March, Coach Holly Lep--

ley has expressed some optimism
of the team's' chances against the
Staters basing them on the fact
that Iowa State lost eight of their
ten best swimmers through gradu
ation.

A terrific diving battle should
take place as the Cyclones have
two outstanding divers to match
Cotter and Tagney. Outstanding for
the Cyclones should be Mlarnik in
the 200 yard breast stroke. hvynoHiM Xuowwo Cuuitf, WjiiiUin-MaJn- tiorm Csuuima

Summaries:
400 yard medley relay 1. Nebratki 'Arl- -

01seoer tfio difference betn
Tat thediiference! No fads,
frills, or fancy stuff simply
the finest taste in smoking.
Camels are rich, full-flavore- d,

and deeply satisfying.

Enjoy the different! lrpeople rmoke Camels, year
after year, than any other
cigarette of any kind. Try
Camels they've really got it!

F I the difference! The ex-

clusive Camel blend of quality
tobaccos is unequalled for
smooth emoklng. Came'3 never
let you down,

f

tuml, Holemun, Farreil, Thorpe). 4:37.5.
400 yard Iree Ktyle rly L Mnbramka

(Heimdoerler, Thorpe, f'mreU, Aruumi).
4 1.3.

50 yitrd Ireo ityle 1. Renter (N) 1
TKney N); 1. A;ium (KS). 25. 1.

d free tyl L Renfer (Nil 1
Anumi (KS. :57.3.

220 yrd free yl 1. North (N : ti
Bodenrtelner (N() 1. Coblenti IKS). 2:28.6.

"last smo!dng"...and CehieSs!
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